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High-Protein ( Spear ) Oats for  Sows During Reproduct ion 
Richard C .  Wahlstrom and George W .  Libal 
The Nati onal Research Council suggests  that gilts  and sows requ ire . 42 %  
lys ine i n  the gestation d i e t  and .60% lys ine i n  lactat ion diet s . Spear oats 
has been shown t o  contain about . 65 %  lysine which is  cons iderably higher than 
the amount of lysine found in corn ( . 2 5 % )  or o ther cereal grains . 
The obj e c t ive of this experiment was to  determine the ef fect of Spear oats 
as the only s ource of protein t o  sows during ges tation and as the only grain 
s ource in lactation diets  on sow reproduct ive performance and p ig performance 
to weaning . 
For ty-e ight gilts  were allotted on the basi s  of weight and ances t ry to 
two groups approximately 30 days  prior to  the ini tiat ion of  breeding . One group 
was fed 4 lb . per gilt  per day of the control diet and the other group was fed 
4 . 8  lb . per gilt daily of the oat diet . Ten days prior t o  breeding and to  7 days 
af ter breeding the daily feed was increased to  6 . 00 and 7 . 25 lb . for control and 
oat diet s , respectively, and then reduced to the previous levels . Approximate ly 
30 days  after breeding the daily feeding level  was increased to  6 lb . per day for 
gilts  rece iv ing the oat diet  as they were not gaining weight comparable to 
those animals fed 4 lb . daily of the control diet . 
At 1 1 0 days  of ges tat ion the animals  were moved t o  the farrowing house and 
p laced in indiv idual farrowing crates . The lactat ion diets  were fed at 6 lb . 
per day to f arrowing and a� lib��um f rom farrowing t o  weaning at  35 days . 
Af ter weaning the sows were returned t o  the gestat ion t re atment s  and fed  6 . 00 or 
7 . 25 lb . daily to  breeding and 4 and 6 lb . daily of the control and oat d iets , 
respec t ively , during the second gestat ion period . Management during the second 
lactat ion was s imilar to that f or the first  period . 
The composit ion of the diets  is sho•vn in table 1 .  The gestation diets were 
calculated to contain . 6 3 %  lysine and the lactat ion diets  .7 7 %  lys ine . 
Results 
Table 2 summari zes  the data obt ained in this experiment. Conception was 
not affected by the dietary treatment as 1 1  gilts  in the cont rol group and 12  
of the gilts  fed oats  farrowed . Although the oat  diet  was fed  at  a higher 
level , gain was 28% less for gilts  fed the oat diet s .  During the s econd 
ges tat ion period , gains were approximately 1 8 %  less for sows fed the oat diets .  
It would appear that the oat diet contained considerably less available energy 
than the control diet . 
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There were no s ignif icant differences in number of p ig s  born and weaned 
or in average lit ter or p ig we igh ts at birth and weaning . Li t t er size  farrowed 
and weaned was below expectat ions for second lit ter sows . However , the problems 
encountered were similar in both group s and not due to dietary treatment . 
Self-feeding the lactation diets resulted in first  lit ter  sows maint aining 
their weight during a 5-week lact at ion period while consuming 1 1 .1 and 1 2 .2 lb . 
of control or oat diets , respect ively . Second lit ter sows consumed more feed 
daily and gained more we ight during lactation than first  lit ter sows . Those 
second lit ter sows fed the oat diet consumed more feed daily ( 1 8 .1 vs 15 .5 lb .) 
and gained more during lactat ion (5 8 . 5  vs 42. 9 lb .) than s ows fed the control 
diet . 
A limited number of sows were fed a gestation diet of Spear oats supple­
mented with minerals and vitamins and a lactat ion diet of Spear oats and soybean 
meal with mineral-vitamin supplement ation through two reproductive periods . 
Reproductive performance was equal t o  that of sows fed corn-soybean meal type 
diets of equal lys ine content . Ges tat ion gain was les s  for animals fed the oat 
diet, even when daily feed was increased to  6 lb . per day compared to  those  fed  




Table 1 .  Compos ition of Diets (Percent ) 
Gestation Lac tation 
�------�-- ---··--- ----
Spear Spear 
Control oat s Control oats 
Ground corn 73. 5 68. 5 
Ground Spear oat s 9 7 . 0 79. 6 
Soybean meal , 44% 1 3 . 5 
Soybean meal , 48% 1 8. 0  7. 0 
Alfalfa me al , 1 7 %  1 0 .  0 
Beet pulp 10. 0 10. 0 
Dicalcium phosphate 2 . 0 1 .  4 2 . 0 2 . 0 
Ground limes t one .4 1. 0 . 8  . 8  
Trace mineral salt . 5 . 5 . 5  . 5  
Vit amin premixa . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 
a Provided per lb . of diet : vitamin A ,  2000 ID;  vitamin D ,  200 IU ; 
vitamin E ,  2 . 5 mg ; riboflavin , 1.25  mg ; pantothenic acid , 5 mg ; niacin , 8 mg ; 
choline , 25  mg and vitamin B12' 5 mi crograms . 
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Table 2 .  E f fect of High-Protein Oat s  (Spear )  in Ges tation and Lac tation Diet s  
o n  Sow and Pig Performance i n  Two Suc cessive Reproduct ive Period s  
Firs t  litter Second litter 
Spear Spear 
Control oats Cont rol oats 
Number farrowed 1 1  1 2  8 7 
Avg . breeding wt ., lb. 280 2 7 7  343 300 
Avg . gestation gain (0- 1 10 days ) ,  lb . 1 1 4 8 1  106 8 7  
Avg . lactation gain ( 35 days ) ,  lb. 2 . 0 1 .  8 42. 9 58. 5 
Avg . lactation feed cons . /day , lb . 1 1 . 1 1 2 . 2 1 5 . 5 1 8. 1 
Avg . number live p ig s  born 9. 9 9 .  1 7 . 4 8. 1 
Avg . number stillborn p ig s  . 5  . 3 . 5 2. 0 
Avg . number p ig s , 35 days 7. 5 6. 8 5 . 0 5 . 0 
Avg . litter bir th wt ., lb . 2 7 .  1 26 . 6 20. 2 22. 0 
Avg . p ig birth wt . , lb . 2 . 6 2. 9 2. 8 2. 9 
Avg . litter wt . ( 35 days ) , lb. 1 1 5 .  5 106. 3 82. 1 79. 6 
Avg . p ig wt . (35  days ) , lb . 15 . 4 1 5 . 6 16 . 4 1 5 . 9 
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